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High Winds Casino Chooses Aristocrat’s Oasis 360™ System Solutions 
 

Agreement Includes Industry-leading ONE LINK™ and Loyalty Kiosk Technologies 
 
LAS VEGAS (July 11, 2019) – High Winds Casino in Miami, Okla., has chosen Aristocrat’s multiple award-winning 
Oasis 360™ casino management system solution, replacing its existing system from another supplier.  
  
The new system solution at High Winds includes Oasis 360’s robust casino management modules, as well as 
the cutting-edge ONE LINK™ technology and the future-facing Oasis Loyalty™ Kiosk solution.  
 
The agreement expands Aristocrat’s relationship with High Winds Casino. High Winds has been an Aristocrat 
games customer for several years, and the casino floor is populated with player-favorite titles from Aristocrat 
and VGT. 
 
High Winds Casino Marketing Director Dave Spillers said, “We have enjoyed a good relationship with Aristocrat 
and VGT for several years, and our players enjoy their games. Now with the new system installation, the 
response from our customers has been positive to the change, and we are looking forward to even further 
increasing our guest experience with the Loyalty Kiosk.” 
 
Aristocrat Vice President of Oasis Systems Kelly Shaw said, “We are grateful and excited to be expanding our 
relationship with High Winds Casino. As we were meeting with the High Winds team, they indicated they were 
seeking ways to build a casino floor for today and for the future. We listened and created a package of advanced 
solutions that will help High Winds to quickly adapt to the ever-changing market.” 
 
ONE LINK solution allows operators to be seen and heard at every customer touch point across a property or 
enterprise. Because it is a fully customizable, integrated media and marketing solution, ONE LINK empowers 
operators to think more creatively and deliver messaging and promotions in unique, modern fashion. 
 
Aristocrat’s new Oasis Loyalty Kiosk is the first promotional kiosk solution that is directly integrated with Oasis 
Loyalty. It puts simple, frequently used tasks in a self-serve kiosk, thereby reducing lines at the Players Club, 
freeing staff time to focus on customer service instead of simple tasks or providing players basic account 
information. The Oasis Loyalty Kiosk also puts control in players hands, giving each player the ability to manage 
his/her account quickly and easily, while at the same time engage in a variety of promotions that keep them 
entertained, loyal, and coming back for more.  
 
Aristocrat’s Oasis 360 system is one of the most widely used casino management systems in North America. It 
combines an award-winning portfolio of casino management technology comprised of slot management, 
bonusing, digital, table management, single card loyalty solutions, kiosk and a media management hub.  
 
For more information about Oasis 360 system or any of Aristocrat’s industry-leading solutions, visit Aristocrat 
in booth #726 at the OIGA Conference and Trade Show, July 22-24, 2019 in Tulsa. Or contact your Aristocrat 
representative or visit www.aristocrat.com. Join Aristocrat on Facebook, LinkedIn, and Twitter.  
 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.aristocrat.com&d=DwMF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=vCy3UIJ7IfXGvn2umdWdGiWLjuB63uYfErRaKDXnKTc&m=AeeNIV1gXsIRFR0owSFxfOj5RMsdbOd3O_Hjq1dOr88&s=BTMS65fYPuqH7jCFKuoiTRH1-_6wxz37Aji7aiNWZGU&e=
http://www.facebook.com/aristocratslots
https://www.linkedin.com/company/aristocrat/
https://twitter.com/aristocratslots
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About Aristocrat 
Aristocrat Technologies Inc. is a subsidiary of Aristocrat Leisure Limited (ASX: ALL), a global games leader with 
more than 6,000 employees. The company is licensed in around 300 gaming jurisdictions, operates in more 
than 90 countries, and offers a unique blend products and services. The company's mission is to bring joy to 
life through the power of play. Its values are rooted in creativity and technology, and the company has a rich 
history of innovation that has shaped the gaming industry over many decades. For further information, visit 
the company's website at http://www.aristocrat-us.com. 
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